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D*e;A2/27lZt
Nnme of Defendantl

Jonah Bigle
Booking Charges: Z4S(AXI) pC, 594(AXBXI)

Bail Pursuant to Bail Schedule: S30,000.00
Bril Reqnested: 9500"000
Pursuant

to Penal Code scction I275.1 and for rea$ons stated
[]
hercin; the arresting officer has probable
cau$e to believe flny.sourcs of bail money to
have bcan feloniously ohtained
re{uest, arrestee not be

released on bail until appearing in court io
"nd
show thc non-feloniou, *our** orany

u"ii

***y.

I believe tha amount of bail sct forth in the bail schedule
is insuflicient for thc followiqg

r€asofi^$:

on september 20, 2020,.Ionah Bigle and several unidentirfied individuals
vandalired n Tr.r,rmp mershandise
boofti set up in the walmartparking lot located in
santee. Jonah was part ofa group that threw eggs at the
merchandise and then assaulted the-orrnerrryhile
yjng t" proGct his priperty. this incident was
Le was t
unprovoked' The san-D1eqo cpunty sherifiPs offrce
ta*#r*?.eigle a+ *
case and arresred
him on october 21, 2020. During tfiat anest, nigrc
wu* fo;fldlo m ca,r*ying an unregistercd handgun on
his person' He was subsequeltly chatgedwith uirraai*m
r*rrriing in damage of ovEr $a00.00 and
of an unregi.crered fiream. Bigle latcrbonded o"ion-Ulo,ooO_OO'bail
iUu *r** rtay he was
ffi:T:xt*

#dl;;;

On November 3, 2020, The $an Dicgo police Departmentos
Metro Arson Strike Team re$ponded to an
arson coll at a $an Diego Police Storefront located
at 3L1t on R eno* in San niego. An unidentified
$uqpect broke into th3
and attcmpted to light thc building on frre. The building
wa$ f,lso
vandalizcd wittr graifiti$oref.rmt
spelling ACAB' orAll copi nre ga-;tards. During rheir:pretiminary
investigation
MA$T could see the huiltting had snstained
dil;g"
n"*
r-*.*r
homemade devices that included
glass becr and nlcohol bottlei,duct tape, cloth,
una mai*t *s" rrr*."
opp*reo to-uu gu*rine inside the
gla"ss bottles' The homemade deviaes
lvere collected *s e"lo*nce *a^rro
tut*, prqcessed by the san Diego
Police Departnrentn.q Crime Lab. The I-ab found DNA
evidcnce on trrc items linking Jonair Bigle to the
crime- A mrbsequent search waffant was conducted
at Bigle's ,urid*o"u on February 261 1azl.During the
search warrant items of evidence rulated to ttr nomemuafu*
a*utro*tive devices tile found n1 the
Bigel's residence' Bigel was not afis$t€d and remains
out
charges from ths san Diego
County District Attorney's Office.
"rcortoaypending

I*

on Jnnuary 9, 2021 thqs was a lar:ge demonstration in the Pacific
Beach neighborhood in which selfproclaimed Antjfa menrbers aud pro-Trump
$upFofier"c gathercd to {xpress thcir opinion$ and exerpise
lheir lil ahendment rights. Do.iflg this demonslration tfoe
*ou s"*i"r arts ofviolence witnessed by
police' and recorded on c&Inera. Two incidents
specilically involved a member norn trrc antifa party
committing acts of assnult and vandalism duriugitr*
rtumonstration. This me,urbar was later identified as
Jonnh Bigle' During thedemonstration Bigle was carrying
a baseball bat. At one poinl, Bigle was rccorderl
on camara
ryingiTlg thc btt and hitting a male dressedintrump supporrer attirc. Towar.ds the end ofthc
demonstration san Diego Polics deterinined the d+monshati"Ji"
u* an unlawfirl assembly" The Anitfa
crowd grew agitated and began throxring rockq and other items
at police d*-*d
The police

i";;;"-r.
in
fltm used pepper ball guns to hry and encourage the crcwd
to disfierse. Bigle retrcated frqrrn the Antifa
crowd and rau over to the $ketcher* shoe stofi located the
at
corirct of Mission BIvd and Garnet Avenue.
He swung the bat at the glu+s window of the storc and broke
it. The dainnge to the window exceeded over
$ 1,000'00 to- t9pai,. ott Februaty 27 2020 the
,
san Diego n"ri* n"p*r"tmenr corrducted a second rsearch
wanant at Bigle's residence and located clothing and alasebau
bat iying him to tne crtnes that occurred in
Pacific Beach. Bigle was also served srith a G,n viorencc
Restraining orderand a 9mm handgun was
taken 'ftom his residence. The gun w&s regi$tered to Bigle.
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Based on Brgle's pmvious affest with a firrarm uot belonging to
hiru his ass0ciation with a violent lefl;
uring anti'facist moverhent? and his willingness to continue tocommit erirnes
eveu u&ils out op bail, I
he has proven himself to be irotb a daUger to the comniunity and
to law euforeemsnt. Bssed on the
f<tllowing, I therefore pray the defendanth bail be enhnnced to
$500,000

!*li*

Time of This Rrqnecr l0lt(Jan"
Nrme *nd fD Number of Requestiogr

ll,tf.UF4ffrf +Gl ts

I swear the foregoing is true under penalty

perury. -''*f:n"or-

I

!t_*_=

Signature of Requesti.ng Offi cer
Iilcreose iu

Bail:

Approved: \r,/

Request

forPCt275,l:

Bail $et

At:

By:

Approvod:_

Nume ofPerson
Judge:

Denied:

Time:_'L"OBL

$

Jffione

Deuied:

t I In

Pcrsou:-

peiving Authorizntion

Narne of

Judge. Hgl,CffV

E rri UfhHf

san Diego superior court

From

Receiving Authorization from Judge
Time When Request Reccived by $heriff:

i'tf '.'i ,. :. :rr'.-
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IN CUSTODY

SUI'ERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
CENTRAL DIVISION

L EffiM
FE
!
Clcrt ol lhs $uporlor 0ourt

1'IJI1

C'I'No, CD289275

Pn()Pl,ll OIr TIII:rl S'I'A'II1 OF CALII:rOIiNIA,
l']laintiff,

MAR S ,12r,21

DA No, 1\M'264

Ey; S, Doeki, Deputy

V.

COMPI,AINT-I]L,LONY
I}rGI,rL,
J ONAI{ AIII{AI-IAM
dob /0/20/96, BookingNa 2l /06803A;
l)efendant

INFOIIMA'IION

I)ate:

PC296

DNA TEST STATUS SUMMARY
DNA Testing Requirements
DNA samplc has been previously provided

Defendant
BIGI:iL, JONAFI AI]IIA IIAM

CHARGE SUMMARY
Count Chatge

Issue

Typ.

Felony

PC18740

Sentence

Range

Irelony

PC.451(c)

Allegations

Allegation Effect

3-s-7

BIGI,II,, JONAH ABITAH AM

z

Special

PClBTBO

Mandatory Sent.

PCl192.7 (c)(23)

Serious

2-4-6

I]IGDI,, JONAH AI]RAHAM

3

Felony

PC4s1(d)

16-2-3

I]IGIII,, JONAH AI}RAFIAM
lrelony

PC453(a)

Bl(]iil

.,

J

ONAH AtsRAHAM

I']c5ea(a)ft)(2XA)

I]IGIil., IONAII
P{"24s@)(1)

16.2-3

Misdemeanor

^IIRAI-IAM

I'iclony

I]IGl iL, JONAii AIIRAHAM

1

Yrl$1000

2-3-4
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CHARGE SUMMARY (cont'd)

Type
Iielony

Issue

Count Chatge

7

1>C'.s94(r)0rX1)

Senteflce

Range

Special

Allegations

Allegation Effect

16-2-3

llrG l ir...JONAI-l AllltAl-l AM

B

I'ielony

PCse4(^)(bXt)

16-2-3

Br(;r ir-, IoN AFr ABRAFIAM

INFOI{MAL IUIQUIIiS',f troR DISCOVE RY

PC10s4.3

f'he undersigned, certifying upon information ancl bclie f, complains that in the County of San Diego, State of California,
thc Defendant($ did commit thc following crime(s):

CHARGES

COUNT 1

- POSSESS,

EXPLODE AND IGNITE A DESTRUCTIVE DEVICE

On ot about Novcmber 3,1OZO,JONAFI AIIIfAHAM IIIGEL did unlawfully possess, explode, ignite, and attempt to
of
possess, cxplode, and ignitc a destructive tlevice with intent to wrongfully injure and destroy ptopeffy, in violatron
PLiNA], CODE SI1C'I'iON 18740,
And it is further alleged that imposition of sefltence cannot be suspendcd ot probanon granted pursuant to Ptr'NAL
CODL) SLICTION 1B7I]0.

COUNT 2

.

ARSON OF A STRUCTURE OR FOREST

On or about Novc6ber 3,2AZA,JONAH.Alll{AHAM I}IGiiL did willfully, maliciously and unlawfully set fire to and
burn and caLrse to bc burnccl a sftucture and forest land in violation of PIINAL CODE SECTION 451(c)'

COUNT 3 -ARSON

OF PROPERTY

On or about Novcmbcr 3, ZO2O,JONAF-I AI]I{AFIAM iIIGI-tlL did willfr"rlly, maliciously and unlawfully set firc to and
burn ancl caused to bc burnecl thc property of another causing injury to another person and to another person's
structurc, forcst land and properry in violation of PITNAL CODI1 SFI,CTION 451(d).
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CI{ARGES (cont'd)

COUNT 4

- POSSESSION OF

FLAMMABLE MATERIAL

On or about Nr>vembcr: 3,IIZO,JONAH AI]RAFIAM I]I(]EL did posscss, manufacture and dispose of a flammable,
ancl cc>mburstiblc rnatenal and substancc and an inccndiary dcvicc in an arrangcment and prcparauon, with intcnt to
willfully and maliciously and unlawfully usc such matcrial, substance and dcvicc to sct fire to and burn Propcrty in
vioiation of PIiNAL CIODI1 SEC'f-ION 453(a).

COUNT 5 . VANDALISM UNDER

$4OO

On o:: about Novembcr 3,}A}},JONAFI ABIIAHAM llIGIiL did unlawfully and maliciously deface with graffiti and
other inscribed materiai, damage and destroy real and pcrsonai property not his or her own, and the amount of
defaccment, damagc, and dcstruction was less than four hundred dollars ($400), in violatjon of PIINAL CODE

sEc'l'loN

COUNT 6

se4(a) (b) (2) (A).

-

ASSAULT WITH DEADLY WEAPON

On or abc>utJanuar:y {),2021,,1ONAH AI}RAHAM I}IGIIT- dici unlawfully commit an assault upon Another with
dcadly weapon and instrument, in violation of PIINAL CODii SECTION 2a5@)(1).

a

And it is further alieged that in the commission and attempted commission of the above offense, the said defendant,
the
JONAI-{ AI}I{AFIAM I}IGII,L, personally uscd a dangcrous and dcadly weapon, to wit: a baseball bat, within
meaning of PL'lNAl. CODI1 SIICTION 1192.7(c)(23).

COUNT 7 . VANDALISM OVER $4OO
()n or about-fanuary 9,2O2|,JONAII AI]RAFIAM BIGllL did unlawfully and maliciously damage and destroy real
ancl pclsonal properry not his or hcr own, and the amount of dcfacerrent, damage, and destruction was four hundred
dollam ($400) or more, in violatron of PIINAL CODII SIiCI'ION 594(a)(b)(1).

COUNT 8 - VANDALISM

OVER

$4OO

On or about October 21,}O}O,JONAH AIIRAH1M IIIG[i]., drd unlawfully and maliciously damage and destroy real
and pcrsonal propcrty not his or her own, and the amount of defaccment, damage, and dcstruction was four hundred
dollars ($400) or lnorc, in violation of PIINAL CODFI SI:iC'ilON 594(a)(b)(1),
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NO'l'I(lll,: Any dcfcndant narncd on this complaint who is on criminal probatton in San Diego County is, by recciving this
corrplaint, on noticc that thc cviclcncc prcscntcd to thc cour{. at thc pr:climrnary hcaling on this complaint is prcscntcd for
a dual purpose: thc Pcq:lc arc scching a holciing ordcr on thc chargcs pumlrant to Pcnal Code SectionBl2 and
simuitancousJy, the Pcople arc sccking a revocation of the defendant's probation, on any and all such ptobation gtants,
utilizing thc same evidence, at thc prehmrnary hcaring. I)efcnses to either or both procedures should be considered and
prcscnted as app::opliatc at thc pr:climinary hearing.

NO'1'IC[I: Any dcfendant namcd on this complaint who is on Mandatory Supcrwision in San l)iego County is, by
recciving this complaint, on noticc that thc evidence presented to the court at the preliminary headng on this complatnt is
prescnted for a dual purposc: the People are seeking a holdrng ordct on the charges pursuant to Penal Code Sectron 872
ar-rcl sinrultaneously, the People are seeking a revocation of the defendant's Mandatory Supcrwision pr-usuant to Penal Code
Scctions 1170(h)(5XI)) and 1203.2, on any and all such grants, utilizing thc same cvidence, at the preliminary hearinl;.
I)cfcnse to eithcr or both proccdures should be considered and ptesentcd as appropriate at the preliminary hearing.

PtiNAL COI)Ii SIICf'ION 1054.5(b), the People ate hereby informally requesting that defendant's counscl
provide discovery to the Pcople as required by PI-NAL CODII SI-*IC'IION 1,054.3.
Pursuanr to

MANI)41'ORY S'1'A'1}i ITI{ISON INCAI{CERATION: An executcd sentence for a felony shall be serwed by defendant
IONAIJ AIIRAHAM IIIGIil. in statc prison pursuant to PIINAI- CODIi StiC-I'iONS 1170(0 and ft)(3).
T DF]CLN RIi IJND]IIT P]iNA],1'Y OII PEIUURY']]-IA1']'HF] FOITE,GOING IS TRUE, AND
'l'FIAf"I'IIIS COMPLAIN'l', (lASlr NUMI]I.')R CL)289215, CONSISTS OI'r B CIOUN'IS.

Lixecuted at Ciry of San I)icgo, County of San l)iego, State of California, on March 3,2021,.

VY
COMPIAINA

INIIOI{MA1'ION

SUMMEIT S'IEPHAN
District Attorney
County of San Diego
State of California
by,

Deputy Disuict Attorney

I)ate
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